Does corpus luteum function autonomously during estrous cycle in the rat? A possible involvement of LH and prolactin.
This study examined the of LH and prolactin in the control of corpus luteum function during 4-day cycles in the rat. Bromocriptine (BRC) treatment was performed on proestrus or/and estrus morning that means before or after the preovulatory release of LH. This caused complete blood prolactin depression from the time of injection until diestrus 1 afternoon. This decrease in blood prolactin concentration was associated with a rise in the tonic level of LH secretion in those females which received BRC as soon as on proestrus. We first observed that injection on the morning of proestrus of doses of BRC capable of blunting prolactin secretion on proestrus afternoon did not significantly impair the preovulatory release of LH and did not prevent ovulation occurring during the following night. The life span of the corpora lutea edified from ovarian follicles rupturing before or under BRC administration did not exceed that of those formed under physiological circumstances since 4-day cycles culminating in ovulation constantly took place in all the treated animals whatever the time of BRC injection. To determine the pattern of luteal activity in the absence of prolactin secretion, we measured blood progesterone concentration from estrus until late diestrus in female rats injected with BRC on proestrus and/or estrus at 1100 h. The initiation of the function of corpus luteum on estrus and the achievement of its full activity on diestrus 1 did not appear to be affected by BRC. By contrast the level of blood progesterone declined more rapidly on the morning of diestrus 2 in BRC-treated than in control females. The capacity for autonomous progesterone secretion by corpus luteum of the cycle was discussed in the light of previous and present observations.